
Walleye Madness Tournaments invites you to renew your WT6 membership. 

Why renew your WT6 membership – Fast Facts: 

Since 2013, you must be a TWF member to be eligible to qualify for the Cabela’s National Team Championship. WT6 is 

the NTC qualifying club for Walleye Madness Tournaments via TWF. 

TWF (The Walleye Federation) is the national walleye fishing organization that administers the NTC for Cabela’s. They 

also own and run the Masters Walleye Circuit. Membership in WT6 will also cover your MWC membership. 

WT6 was the first official TWF club established in Ohio in September of 2011. WT6 is the largest TWF club in Ohio with 

the most active dues paying members in 2016. We are strong and growing. 

Walleye Madness Tournaments and WT6 provide NTC qualifying via our WT6 NTC bracket, which for 2017; will be 

exclusively for WT6 members only. 

WT6 members will have first priority for reallocated NTC spots. Reallocated spots are distributed to TWF clubs if the NTC 

field does not fill by the entry deadline.   

Walleye Madness Tournaments and WT6 was the only Ohio based TWF club to hold more than 6 side pots in 2016. NTC 

side pots provide the opportunity to win a paid bonus and entries to the NTC. WMT & WT6 will be offering NTC Side Pots 

at all of our tournaments in 2017. The NTC Side Pots will be open for all active TWF members regardless of club 

affiliation. 

Membership in WT6 is $40 per angler. WT6 collects dues and forwards them to TWF. There are numerous additional 

membership benefits. Visit www.walleyefederation.com for more details. 

Yes, I want to renew my WT6 membership. (Don’t forget to have your partner(s) sign up): 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Address: __________________________________________ City: _________________ State: _____ Zip: _____ 

Phone: ______________________ Email: _________________________ 

Make your check payable to: The Walleye Federation 

Mail to: 
 Adam Momirov 
1995 Leisure Rd. NW 
Minerva, OH  44657 
 
***Mail-in forms take up to 4 weeks to process 

 

 

 

 


